Circular No. AHCT/ 3679/F17(EHS Crt.)/2014, Dt. 2/2. 02.2014

Sub: AHCT - Implementation of EHS – Opening of separate Joint Bank Account in the name of “District collector or his / her Nominee (Designation only) and the Superintendent” – Circular issued – Reg.

****

All the Govt. Network Hospitals are hereby informed to open a separate Joint Bank Account in the name of “District collector or his / her Nominee (Designation only) and the Superintendent” under Employees Health Scheme in order to monitor the flow of funds of EHS.

Further, it is informed to submit the compliance through MEDCO’s login after opening the separate Joint Bank Account in any nationalised bank.

The navigation for furnishing the compliance is given below.

www.ehf.gov.in → Trust login (Home page) → Empanelment → MEDCO login
→ ‘Empanelment’ Tab → ‘Change Requests’ Tab → ‘Initiate Change Requests’
→ A window for submitting the bank details will open.

(This has got the approval of CEO, Aarogyasri Health Care Trust)

Chief Medical Auditor.

To
All the Medical Superintendents of Govt. Network Hospitals.

(P.T.O)